
Terry fox lives at 

clearpoint elementary!    
What’s happening @ Clearpoint IB World School: 
Friday, September 16th, 2022 – Our Terry Fox Run 
is Thursday, Sept. 22nd!  
 
The Annual Terry Fox Run has always been an important 
part of school life at Clearpoint. This year we are inviting 
parent volunteers to join us – as we have done in past 
years. If you are able to come, we ask that you meet in 
the back school yard at 12:15 p.m. on Thursday, Sept. 22nd.  

 
Students, staff and parents will do laps around the 
school yard and students will receive a special 
“tattoo” for each lap they complete. Parents can join 
their kids in the run, or help with the “tattoos”. 
 
We thank all the members of the Clearpoint community who 
have donated generously to this fund-raiser – any amount is 
gratefully accepted. The easiest way to contribute is to make a 
donation on-line. Click here for the link to the Clearpoint page 
on the Terry Fox Foundation’s webpage. Over $4000 has been 
raised to support cancer research already! Way to go 
Clearpoint! Thank you to our phys. ed. teachers Mr. Bill and Ms. 
Yates for organizing this important school-wide / community 
event to promote fitness and health as well as helping to fund-
raise supporting a vital cause – cancer research. Thank you as 
well to the Home & School for their donation of an apple for 
every student!  

 

Home & School Corn Roast on Thursday, Sept. 22nd:    
 
The Clearpoint H&S has brought back the Family Corn Roast, to 
take place in the back school yard this coming Thursday, Sept. 
22nd, starting at 5:30 p.m. The H&S is providing corn for free! 
Please make sure to RSVP on-line using this link so that the 
H&S can order appropriate quantities (up to two ears / person). 
 
Note that each family is responsible for bringing their own 
drinks, utensils, plates and any other food. Folding chairs or 
picnic blankets are also recommended. See you there! 

https://schools.terryfox.ca/6493
https://clearpointhands.ca/product/corn-roast-september-22/?fbclid=IwAR0kahB15Qd7w-fpbVa_7SEv49WyRpIVnCIQeeEzLJppIWohG05T-wjTxbo


Welcome Back Packages for Parents Sent Home:  This week 
“Welcome Back Information Packages for Parents” were sent home with 
students. In this package you will have found the following forms: 
 
-Cover Letter 
 
-Fee Payment (green sheet). This includes an individual statement of account for each 
child along with instructions for on-line payments (on-line payments for school fees 
is new this year). Please complete and return if you are paying by cheque.  
 

-Walking Distance Outings (orange sheet). This allows teachers to take students on short outings within walking 
distance of the school. Please complete and return.  
 
-Media Release (white sheet). This allows the school to post pictures of your child on-line, in the newsletter, etc. Please 
complete and return.  
 
-School Clothing Order Form (yellow sheet). This is for sizing for this year’s school t-shirt (no charge for the first shirt 
for each child; extra/adult shirts or hoodies can be ordered at cost). Please complete and return. 
 
-Emergency Information (pink sheet). This is an individualized sheet for each student. Please make sure that our 
emergency contact information for you is up-to-date, as well as any information about medical conditions, allergies, etc. 
that we should know about your child. Please complete and return.  
 

-Clearpoint Policy on severe allergies. Please keep for your reference.  
 
-Home and School Information. Interested in finding out more about our amazing Home & School 
Association? Please complete and return to the H&S at: info@clearpointhands.ca  
 
All forms (except the H&S form) should please be completed and returned to your child’s homeroom 
teachers as soon as possible. Thank you for your help with this!  
 
Copies of these forms (except the statement of account and emergency information forms) can be found on 
the school website. Click here for the link.            

 
Pizza Lunch Orders for 2022-23 are now open!  

 
The Clearpoint Home & School Association is 
once again sponsoring Pizza Lunch orders in 
collaboration with Dominos Pizza. Pizza 
lunches will be offered to students every 
second week, with the first order being 
delivered on Tuesday, September 27th. 
 
All orders are made online, using the 

Clearpoint Home & School Helping Hands website. Click here to go directly to the link for ordering Dominos 
pizza lunches for your child for the first half of the school year.  
 
Please note that pizza boxes cannot be recycled, and due to our limited capacity to compost used pizza boxes 
at school, we ask that students please bring their pizza boxes home to be composted. Thank you for your help 
with this!  

mailto:info@clearpointhands.ca
http://clearpoint.lbpsb.qc.ca/package.htm
https://clearpointhands.ca/pizza-lunch/


The Latest News from our IB  
Primary Years Programme (PYP): 
 

 
Grade 3 Starts Their Inquiry Into “Sharing The Planet”: 
 
This week students in cycle 2 launched their “Sharing the Planet” unit of 
inquiry. Seen here are students in Ms. Fisher’s grade 3 class 
participating in the provocation activity for this unit. Each unit begins 
with a different type of provocation where, rather than the teacher 
simply telling the students what they will be learning about, students 
have to collaboratively discover what the central idea is going to be for 
their unit. Here students were presented with various objects and 
discussed in collaborative teams, how these items might be connected 
to each other and the central idea. They worked together, sharing ideas, 
until they finally had discovered the central idea; “living things are 
dependent on their natural habitat”. Wishing all the cycle 2 students an 
exciting next few weeks of learning and discovery! Can’t wait to hear all 
about what they have learned! 
 
 

 

Clearpoint Students Take Action!  

This week we are celebrating Jax Hansen-Lebrun (601) who took 
action as a caring & principled communicator!  
 
Upon realizing that a new student in his class understood only a 
minimal amount of English & French, Jax stepped up to support 
this student and make sure he felt welcomed at Clearpoint.  Jax 
went home one evening and translated several key sentences 
into Mandarin in order to communicate with his classmate. Since 
then, Jax has been using these sentences to communicate with 
his peers throughout the day. This incredibly thought act was 
well-appreciated by his peers and yet again demonstrates how 
the simplest of actions can have a huge impact! Way to go, Jax! 
 



Even more risk-takers 
shared their experiences 
with me this week. 
Have a look at the pictures 

that show all the amazing 

actions taken by Clearpoint 

students this summer!  

 
We are always eager to hear about what actions our students are taking. Click here to fill out the Action Log 
and let us know. You can also get in touch by emailing me at lbarroca@lbpearson.ca    
 
- Layla Barroca IB PYP Coordinator 
 

 

 

Cabaret Kids is Back:  
 
Thanks to the efforts of our H&S this terrific extracurricular 
activity is back! Cabaret Kids is a performing arts program offered 
after school to students in grades 4, 5 & 6. Classes will be held on 
Wednesdays, from 2:30 – 4:00 p.m. at the school. Click here to see 
a flyer with more details and registration information.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdwdaHKR6jUyFxZovu1BLRnO8eVJKhuDPECBJuG1Byvub5GuA/viewform
mailto:lbarroca@lbpearson.ca
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17XyLgp2dtS8O236ef-X8SkiB7aVCCGqo/view?usp=sharing


Safety Concerns!: 

Now that school has started, we want to take a moment to 

remind parents of a few important safety guidelines:  

-Please drive carefully around the school at all times.  

-We encourage parents to use the “Kiss & Drop” in front of the 
daycare for morning drop off: 

➢ When it’s your turn, please advance slowly to the front 
of the line. Staff and gr. 6 students will open the doors 
of your car so your kids can exit.  

➢ Children should be ready to exit with their schoolbags 
on the passenger side of the vehicle. 

➢ If you can, please come up from Lakeshore Dr. heading 
north along Cedar.  

➢ The bus drop off zone can be used after the buses leave 
(approx. 7:55 a.m.). 
 

-We ask that please do not use the staff parking lot during school hours – especially during drop off and pick up times. 
Please wait until after 3:00 p.m. – Thank – you!  
 
-We ask that you please do not use the parking lot at Cedar Park United Church to 
drop off or pick up.  
         Thank you for helping to keep Clearpoint safe for our students! 
 

 

 
Latest Information Regarding COVID - 19: Restrictions related to 
COVID-19 have now been lifted. However, anyone testing positive for 
COVID – 19 is still required to quarantine for at least 5 days. Click 
here to see the latest guidelines from Santé Publique.  

 
  
  
  

Urban Planning in Gr. 3!   
 

Miss Mary’s Gr. 3 daycare 
group has been using their 
creative talents to design 
and build scale models of 
their community using 
recycled materials! What a 
great way to use IB’s 
“Approaches to Learning” 
like commuication and 
thinking skills! Thank you 
to Ms. Tassie’s staff for 
reflecting the ib program in 
their daycare activities!  
 
 

If you have questions about the daycare or lunch services you can check out the daycare section of the 
Clearpoint website, or contact Tassie directly at tfyon@lbpsb.qc.ca or through the daycare office at (514) 695-
9140. 

     

Clearpoint Elementary       

           Daycare    
 

 
 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1o_QTGXC8ZVJgJxR-NTckLu_txBen_ykV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1o_QTGXC8ZVJgJxR-NTckLu_txBen_ykV/view?usp=sharing
http://clearpoint.lbpsb.qc.ca/daycare.htm
mailto:tfyon@lbpsb.qc.ca


 
Links on our Website: Here are few links to our website you might find helpful: 
 
 

➢ Parent Notices:  Any parent notices sent out to the entire school community are 

posted here:  http://clearpoint.lbpsb.qc.ca/notices.htm 

 

➢ IB Unit Letters:  Has the letter explaining the content for your child’s most recent IB unit of inquiry 

gone astray? Check here:   http://clearpoint.lbpsb.qc.ca/IB/units.htm 

 

➢ Weekly News: Have you missed any editions of our weekly newsletter? Not to worry! They are all 

posted under their  own tab: http://clearpoint.lbpsb.qc.ca/news.htm 

 
Follow us on Social Media: Follow our facebook and instagram pages to see more of what is going on at your 
amazing Clearpoint IB World School. Remember to like and share often!    
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/clearpointelem/        
 

                      https://www.instagram.com/clearpointibworldschool/                      
 

Upcoming Dates:         
  

  

-Home & School Family Corn Roast – Thursday, Sept. 22 (rain date Sept. 30). Stay tuned for more details.   

-Terry Fox Run – Thursday, Sept. 22.  

-Board Wide Ped. Day – Friday, Sept. 23rd (daycare available to registered daycare users).  

-School Picture Day – Monday, Sept. 26th  

-First Pizza Lunch – Tuesday, Sept. 27th Click here to order.  

-Board Wide Ped. Day – Monday, Oct. 3rd (daycare available to registered daycare users).  

-Interim Reports sent home to parents – Tuesday, Oct. 4th.  

-HS Enrichment Exam for gr. 6 students – Friday, Nov. 11th. Click here for registration information. Note that the deadline 

to register students for this exam has been extended to Friday, October 28th at noon.   

 

 

 

 

http://clearpoint.lbpsb.qc.ca/notices.htm
http://clearpoint.lbpsb.qc.ca/IB/units.htm
http://clearpoint.lbpsb.qc.ca/news.htm
https://www.facebook.com/clearpointelem/
https://www.instagram.com/clearpointibworldschool/
https://clearpointhands.ca/pizza-lunch/
https://www.lbpsb.qc.ca/wp-content/uploads/2022-09-02-Enrichment-Exam-rev.pdf



